PLUM BOROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

There’s an App for that!

STAY INFORMED
Notifications from administrators and teachers make it easy to stay on top of what’s going on at school and in the classroom.

QUICK AND EASY ACCESS TO GRADES, MENUS & MORE
Quick access to everything school-related including calendars, directions to events, important documents, menus, grade systems, sports scores, school resources and more!

EASY SCHOOL CONTACT
One click to call, email and submit important forms directly to us. Subscribe to receive important notifications from groups that are important to you.

EASY TEACHER CONTACT
One click to call, email and visit teacher websites and class resources. Subscribe to receive important notifications from teachers.

Through the support of education-friendly businesses, apps by SchoolInfoApp are 100% sponsor funded for many schools & districts. To learn more about becoming a sponsor and advertising your business in the Southern University Laboratory School app by SchoolInfoApp, visit http://www.SchoolInfoApp.com or call (318) 202-3713.